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': BEFORE, TKE EAIL:aOAD COMMISSION OF TEE' S2'~ OF, CALIFORNIA. 

, " 

'In the ma.tterof the application of ) 
SEQ.UOIA 'N.A!I!IONALP.AIOC STJ.GE ,COMP'JUcr ) , '; 

I 

for, cer:tificate.",of:, public', convenience ) 
e.nd..necesa.ityto,,~pe:rate passenger ,and ) 
express ,s~rvicebetween Vis.e.l1a.a.nd 8.ll ) 
p01ntseast of' Lemon,C,ove.' ' ) 

Application No. 8937 

Farnsworth. McClure & Burke by R.B.McClure 
" for the. applicant" ' 

Powar, and MeFadzen by Daniel, MeF8.dzen for, ,Visalia 
. 'Elee.Ry.Co:_. protestant. 

:te..rl A.. Machotanz for the ZXeter Chamb'erof Commerce 
Woodlake District' a.nd Lemon Cove I 

Communities o:r Mer~ s.nd Elderwood. hotestanta. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~ .... ~---

z. L. JE.!IN and ORVAL OVEP.ALL" doing business. "Clllder the' 

~ictitious name ofS,QUOIA ~IO~ P.A:aK STAGE CO~ANY" have pe- ' 

ti tioned the Railros.d.Co:cmiasion for s.n ordor doclarillg ,tha.tpubU'c 

convenience and necessity require the oper~tion by them of an ~uto

mobilo stage line as a. common carrier of pa.ssengers s.nd express- be

tween V13aJ.ia and 'all :9oints east of Lamon Cove to, Giant Forest" Se

quoia NationAl Park. 

A public hear~ was conducted by ~mjner Satterwhito at 

V1cal1a., the ma.tter WIJ,S duly submittod and is now ready for deCision. 

Appli¢~ts propose to charger~tos and to opor~to on &t1me, 

schedule in accordance with' exhibits ~A" ,and ~B" amended at the 
,\ 

he.e.r1ng, and. to use i:J. specia.lly bililtPackard Twin S~x, passenger car 

and a iT~ite express truck. 

This application is opposod. by the Visalia' Electr1c;Ra1lroed'. 
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the J!;xeter Chamber of Commerce, Woodlake D1strict.e.nd Lemon Cove' 
,,' la.tter', . , 

and the cOra:::luni ties 'of' Mer:ryman and Zlderwood..,' tho£,pro,testauts 
", I;' 

being represented byKa.rl A. 'l:a.cheta.D.z. c,ounsels.t tho ,hear1n$_' ,.~~ 
. '... ' .' " . ;, .~ 

Applicants have for sovere.l .yea.rs operated' a ps.ssenger,a.nd, 

,,' 
0' 

express stage serv1,ce" from Lemon Cove into the, Sequoia. Ns.1:1 onal, ' 

Ps.rk, and nov: desire to extend this service to Visalia. pr1mar11:1 
I 

on the ,basis 'that VisCl.l1a1s tho logical and bestcOI:lmUlli tyfor ' the 

v81leytermi~. 

'Several witne3ses testifiod in ~pport of the application. 
", 

" 

~he evidence of a~plicsnts was to'~he effectth~t Visalia offers 

better hotel a.ecomodations th.s.n Lemon Covo to those ,Who stop over 

night at this point on thoir way to the National Park, and that their 

ba.ggage CmJ. be' handled more conveniently tl.l'ld. oxpeditiouslY. It was 

also shown that tllere are complaints as to tho inconvenience, o~ . 

transferring passengers, a.t I,emon C¢vo, and tha.t requests are made ,~or 

through servico by many tourists D.nd 'pleasur'e seekers on their way to 

, the ·park. Applicants also offered eoco testimony to tho offeot that 
" 

laundry' dest1ne~ for tho: park is occasionally delayed, and'that it 

would. be better for peri3ha.ble, supplies i:r th<3Y could bo carried 

tbrough without trtlnSfer at Lemon Cove. 

The V1salinEloetr1c Railroad operatee between Visalia and 

Lemon Cove and to other POints. and many passenger trains 'aro operated 

daily in each direction betweon those points, and connections are 

made with tho statTes of appl1c1.lJlts, both morning nnd evening. The 

testimony of this prote$t~t rail carner shows. that 1 ts pas~ngel", 
. .' "", ' , 

" 1 ... .-

traffiC. d.ue to tho ad.vent 'of the sntomob1lo p has stoadily decreased., 
": ' . . , i,. 

and they offered 'in evidence exhibits '~OWing ,that there is now & 

defieienc~ of many thousands of dollars in its reee1pts'from passen-

ger service. The reeorct:;shows,' moreover., .that in splite ofthe:f'act that 
, ' , . 

it has operated at tJ, loss, it 118.$ a.lwa.ys m£i.in ta1ned a ss. tisfe.c~Ol7 s.nd . 
. '~, ..... 
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adea.:c=te eervice, tlls.t its cers a:a.d. eqt:.1pment are ample Sll.d. modern, 

and t~~a.t 1 t hs.s cooperated. f"O.lly in fae111 tat1llg the tre.:c.e:fer of 

paa,eengers and express with the applicants' stage 11ne Sot Lemon Cove. 

Witnesses '!or the protestants representing tb:e ear~:1tie3 

who opposed this s,ppl1cs.t1on, teetified to the satisfactory' service 

of the 'V..1sal18 Zleetric Re.ilrCB,d and to their (i:'b~eo:tion as to' the' 

eeta.bllsl:mlent of the proposed extension of service as herein 8'Q.ught. 

It was shown b:v t;cte proteetant grr:ta:p of com:mm:tt1es tllat the'V1eal.1& 

Electri¢ ,Re.ilrQ!r.d., bSsbeen a grea.t faotor :in the development of the 
" 

terr1torytbrough whioh,it ope'rates. and w:tll oontinue to' be .of 

great 'VaJ.ue in the further d.evelopment of the terri tor1 thro'Ogh which 

it' ptlssee. It !'llI"lli~hes not only a. ne~2eary serv10c to s. large 

n'Cmber of sohOol eh11dren in the Lem()n Cove D1 str1 ot and the 'O'n1on 
", 

High Sehool Distriot" but alao to a very large number ~ emplOyees 

who work in ,the :fr'a.i t, pa.cking 'housos loea..ted. on ,this ra1l. l1neeast 

',' 

Thl;) residents throughout the entire eeet:t on served ,1>7 the 

-V:iStll1s. L~eot:r10 Railroad are ()pp()$ed toth1s propceed extension of 

'the stS.SO~ ~1ne of sp pl1ee.n ts, on the gr ound that, fl'1lY further d.1vers1on 
. . 

or, cutailment of the passenger aJ:ld express bue1nesswo.uld.meana ;, 
I,' 

serious ~r1ppli:og of snd. "fi:c.sl.!J'" a. discontinuance of 1 ts . serv1ee~_' 

~ter a. csre~ eonsid.eration' of all the eV1denQe. 1n thiS, 

proeeed1ng, we are of the opi~ on . and her&b:v find 88· a :faQ.t that 
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public noeessit~ and convenionco do not require the ostablishment o~· 

an automobile stage lino as & common carrier ot passengers and 'ex-, 

press botwee~ Visalia and all pOints east of Lemon Cove ~o Giant. 

Forest. ,Sequoia Na.tional ~a.:z:k. s:nd. sa.id applica.tion should be denied.. 

O'R D E R 
~- ...... - .... 

A public hearing hAving been held 1n the ~bove' entitled 

~roeeeding. the matter having been d.uly submitted and the matter 

being nowreMY for decision,' 

IT IS EEREBYORDEREDt~t the above named application bo 
. , 

and the same 1s~ hereby denied. 

De.ted',c.t .SSJ? F~aneisco, 

of h-l92SO Cal1for.n1a. this 

~~ .... 

Commissionors. 
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